The discovery of a new species of Psychoroni(l. in New Mexico has led to a review of the other 2 species in the~enus and a resultant synonymy. Additional work at small, isolated habitats in the arid West will undoubtedly result in the discovery of additional new species of Trichoptera. These isolated distributions also emphasize the need to protect such habitats whenever possible. lwo species previously have been placed in the genus PSlJchoronia, P brevipennis (Banks 1904) and P costalis (Banks 1901 ). Wiggins (1975 provided rationale for maintaining the genus PSlJchoronia and fIgured the adults of P c()stali~'. Wiggins (1975) also noted the similarity of the 2 species and illustrated the larvae of P costalis (Wiggins 1977) . Psychomnia hrevipennis is known only from the female holotype.
During preparation for this paper 1 attempted to coUect aUnear the New Mexico type localities lor both P brevipennis and P costalis. However, terminalia of the P. brevipennis h010-type are well within the variability seen in P. eostalis females. Banks ' (1904) indication that the wing membrane of P. brevipennis does not have hairs is in error. The membrane of the wing is clothed with strong, upright hairs as I indicated for P costalis (Ruiter 1995) . 11,e wing membrane of the new species described below also has a few upright hairs, althougb the majority of the hairs on the membrane are Hne and recumbent, simtlar to the genus Hesperophylax.
Terminology for genital stJ-uctures follows that of Schmid (1980 Museum of Natural History, Illinois Natural History Museum, Royal Ontario Museum. A paratype male and female, same data, deposited at NMNH. A pupal exuvia and 4 larvae, same data, deposited at each of the above collections. The remainder of the adult (8 males, 1 female), pupal, and larval material from the same collection retained in author's collection.
DIAGNOsIs.-Males of P. brooksi can be separated readily from P. costalis by the stiff, dark spines on tergite VIII versus the fine, hairlike spines on tergite VIII of P. costalis. In addition, phallic parameres of P. brooksi are at least twice as long as those of P. costalis. Psychoronia brooksi is known only from the type collection, which consisted of numerous larvae and pupae. Adults were reared from pupae by placing the pupae in plastic bags along with a piece of damp moss, The bags were transported in a cooler on ice for about a week and then placed in a home refrigerator, Adults started emerging in the refrigerator about a month later. Larvae were numerous throughout all but the highest velocity habitats of the North Fork Rio Ruidoso, This flowing-water habitat, along with the scraper mandibles of the larvae, is unusual for most members of the Limnephilini, but similar to that of Hesperophylax, The stream had a maximum width of about 2,5 m at the time of collection. Pupae were located in aggregations of 5 to 10 along the lateral margins of the largest boulders I could turn over in the stream, just below the water-substrate interface. This is often the same type of habitat where Hesperophylax pupae are found, This is not usually the case for Colorado P costalis pupae, which are often lying scattered throughout the vegetation of headwater seepage area habitats, although they may be attached to rocks and sticks. I have not seen P costalis in streams larger than about 0.4 m wide; they are most often found within <3 m of the headwater spring source. There also seems to be some type of habitat partitioning between P costalis and Hesperophylax, Whereas Hesperophylax occU1entalis (Banks) is very common in high- Limnephilus sansoni Banks 1918 . Ruiter (1995 indicated that the Colorado reeord of Dodds and Hisaw (1925) was questionahle and did not include
